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Editorial

The ForEosfern Economic Review's reunion in eorly April wos o lot of
fun os well os o series of greot conversotions. lt olso brought to mind

the doys of legendory long lunches in the I 980s. For Review stoff, these

lunches were on Thursdoys - the doy ofter the mogozine wos put to bed.
From time to time, usuolly to mork some occosion, these lunches were in
Mocou. The rituol become drinking vinho verde on the bolcony of the

(old) Bellovisto Hoiel followed by lunch ot Pinocchio's restouront on Toipo

lslond. ln ihose doys the resfouront wos o tin shed, but the Portuguese/
Moconese food wos outstonding - os wos ihe vost quontity of cheop
ond good wine followed by o cleonsing Super Bock or white port.

Memoroble.

The other venue for Review lunches wos the Ming Kee restouront on

Po Toi islond. These lunches were on Sundoys ond revolved oround the

soiling octivities of the lote long-term ediior Derek Dovies. The lunch

guests could include visiting correspondents, news sources, contocts ond
stoff. Often riotous, these lunches were o defining feoture of the 25
yeors thot Derek wos editor: greot food ond greot conversotions. This

wos brought home by the lunch on the Sundoy os port of the reunion

weekend. Now, some of ihese people hodn't been to Po Toi for mony

yeors ond fondly remembered the signoture deep fried squid dish. The

look on their foces when they took the first mouthful of squid soid it oll.

Some 60 yeors ogo the bottle ot Dien Bien Phu in Vietnom morked the

end of Fronce's coloniol hold on Vietnom ond wos the beginning of the

escolotion of US involvement in o ruinous wor thot olso ended in defeot'
Govin Greenwood looks ot ihe role thot iournolists ployed os reporters,
filmmokers ond propogondists.

At o time when Chino is giving news orgonisotions ond iournolists o

hord time over work visos, Jonothon Shorp, who wos Reuters Beiiing

bureou chief in the eorly ZOs, writes obout how tough it wos to get the

siories - like, for exomple, there wos only one phone number (which

he remembers) for oll government deportmenis. There were some big
stories os well - the Nixon visit ond the rise of the Gong of Four.

Poul Boyfield
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onl)' stringers. Only rvhen Freddie Wadsu,orth.
and his blilliant successor Elaine Goodri'in, took
over advertising in the 1970s clid the Rcvioy hir
boom 1,ears.

The late Dick Wilson became editor rn 1958 and
made the important push into
covering South East Asia, as

rvell as the north. Then Derek
Davies came for rvhat manl'
regarcl as the magazines glory
da;'s.

Among the more famous
mes of the past stancls the

ate David Bonavia and still-
iting lan Buruma and L;'nn
n. The oldest contribulor rvas

i Gopalan, u,ho lirst u'roie
or the Rcyiery in 196I. He s

i1l in journalism, running hls
wn new magazine Fruit antl

table Worlcl
The first tu'o contributors to
made stall correspondents

n 1973) n'ere Na1'an Chanda
Susumu Ari'anohara. Sacl11'

Lrsllllll ancl feilori' US-basecl
argaret Scott couldn'l rnake
to thls rellnion. Happill'

-an cor-rlcl, and providecl the
catest hilarit)'as he talked
acked FCC Dining Room

ror-rgh a successlon of great
:i,ierv moments.
Another former Revicrv
itor, Na1'an had some ol

tHe best stories to tel1 - u,hen
\hle Th"rrer-ollercd to hrrc a

t"f.rk to cirasr Pol Por thlough
rhl' jLrnglcs. or \a1 .rns ori n

r i$itol lor brcakhst onc lraught
rning (April 30 I97i) in
en) Saigon. The ;'or-rng
:t Cong gnard meant [o be
:ping Na;'an under cor-rtrol

seduced b1'breaklast
ead, la;,ing his gun to one
, ol tl-re major treat of tea
toasl.

hotographs sho-,r'ecl the
t11'torvering form ol lr4urral
bcr:t bcing Icd olf to.lail in
la Ltimpur. Aclam Schri,arz
n'ien'ing (the noii-departed) Gcneral Vo Ngul'en

, Aclnan Edii'arcls (nou' o[ UNHCR) rvith South
as Kinr Dae-jung, ancl Paisan Sricharatchanl'a
Thai King Bhuniphol.

COVER STORY

clearll' tlpsl'- or were the;' dancing a trvo-step? -
Rodne;'Tasker ancl (the late) Donald Wise. This after-
lunch moment marks a hrgh poinL ol culr st;'ls

Tasker couldn t make it to the rellnion but man),
conespondents can thank this charmer lor their jobs,

as noted b;'later editor \4ichacl
Vatiklotls. The magazines last
edltor, David Piott, chose to
laud the Reyicrvs humility and
decency - something gloriously
obvior-rs in its support to
ernbattled correspondents,
but someu'hat harder to lind
rn others' anecdotes nhich
seer.ned to focns rather a lot on
the lemale mammarl, gland.

Thanks for the reunion go
to Lil; Kan. editoriel rssistrnl
at the Rcliov lor manl'1'ears.
To her goes much cleclit lor
bringing thrs bur-rch o[ people
together after a clecacle of
change. Thanks, too, to Hillary
King and to the staff ol the
FCC ri.ho came in on Ching
N1ir-rg to process us all.

\'lan;' o{'us have baggage
ri'itl-r this astoundlng
publication, some oI the
highest points in a ri,orking
lile and some ol the lolvest.
But this didn't secm to matter.
It u'as simply,man'elous to
nrect nll thcsc pcoplc agarn. to
remember our u'orld, to feel
the cult continues.

Onl;. the alanr-ringl;, choppy'

.jr-rnk ride to Po Toi for lunch
on the linal dal.caused some
ph1'sica1 distress. Fittingllr
as some threw up rrnd others
gave reassurance - thanks
P:rul 1Be1 ficld) rnd Car rn
(Greenu'ood) - eiegant Shizue
Dai'ies was, once agarn, entirell'
un1azecl.
Vaudinc Englcutcl rvris fhc Revieu'
slringci' itt Jtth.arta 1986-87.

[:' Unnecessarl' fbotnote: The
sociologicai definition ol the
rvorcl "cult is ;r group h:u'ing

a sacrecl ideolog;'and a set of rites centering around
their sacred s;'mbols. By' this standard, it rvould
be lair to clescribe the late lamentecl Far Eastcrn
Econontic Rcvioy, and its lormer staff members. as

indeed a cult.l K
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iLhout cloubt the far.ourite image u'as that ol the
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people ri'ho had been there lbrever and could realh,
horv things rvorked.

They thought about the big prctnre sruff, but
roke stories ioo - the cliscovery of Poi Por (by Nare
ha;,e1; o. the dying dal.s o{ the Communist Party of

rma (Bertil Lintner) - and ollered breakdoivns ol
xactl).how this old larnily built thar conglorleraLe
nd then influenced go\rernments.
Importantl;l Lhe Reviervs headquarters r,vas in

Kong ancl, rvith eclrting decisions happening
the cenire ol the region it covcred, 1r gai'e that

more relevance to lts Asian reaclership. Just as

1, the Hong Kong base ensured its freeclom frorr
ar. Creclit rlust also go to rts remarkabl;'hancls-off
ancicls rn its inclepcndent da1 s. Onee Doii Joncs

control and ecliting r.r'as done more Lhrough
rr.York. the distillation u'as clilferent. lLs cleath
1l ri'as sounded u'hen the competition thar rhe

vicrv posecl to DorvJones' Asiar:Wall Strcetlotu nal
ant something had to go

Rn,icrl cult ls not just the ner.vs. Here enters
astouncling character ol Derek Dar'les. One ol
most delightllll aspects ol the reunion was the

nce of Dereks rvidou', the S4-r'ear old Shizue
had florvn out lrom London to be present at this
mony'ancl displal'ed her customarl' grace under
Lrre ihroughout
Dereks successor. Phllip Bori'ring, pointed our,

.rs Dcrck rncl Shizrrcs [nnrrsr ie hospir.ilir; rnd

at the Davies' establishrnent, trf ing to sa;. rhe right
thing, he thanked Derek for having him. Derek,
glared at him ferociousll'and sald, "l haven't had

)-ou, )'er!"
Derek Davies rvas editor for 25 ;,sn15 ancl his hard-

drinking, harcl-driving st1'le shaped the culL. His
misogl'nism rvas legendar),, as was his abihq'to sirike
tenor into a juniors heart, and his embrace o[ staflers
lviro suffered and er.en rvent to jall for rhe crime ol
rvnting for him.

Another part of the cult rvas (rnis)behaviour. Was
it the t1nes, the places or the particular people that
createcl the stories arolrnd the expense claims Ior
brothel tin-rc. tl-re upstairs rooms at the Spiders Web
in N'Ianila, the back-streei fora)'s ir-r Bangkok, the 3am
closing song atJakartas Tanamur?

The larnous names of 1'ore all seem to have some
brnsh rvith depravit;'on their resLlme, e\cept ihat
cult members never clealt in resumes. They had
contacts ancl l<neiv stuff, and that w'as then enough.

Fittingiyl as at an)' reunion, the high priests - ferv
priestesses alas - ol the craft rvere paid tribute.
Arun SenkuLtlrvan toils the list lor Bon'ring.
'Nobody' suffered more for the Rcliery, he noted,
as l-re detailecl Aruns anest and persecution by the
Sintapore government, u,hrch prei'ented hirn from
continuing hls career as a journalist. Fellori' detainee
Ho Ku'on-ping (founcler of the Banl'an Tr-ee hotel
chain), iriso praisecl Aruns fortitude.

Bou,rir-rg paid tribute to Eric Halpern, rvho
f ounded the Relioy in 1946 afier his arrir.al
lrom Shanghai. Funding came initiall1'fron-r the
Kacloorie larnll;' (lnencls of Halperns conracrs
in Shanghai, the Sassoons), Jardines, HSBC
and others. But the lirst clecade rvas ]ir.ed on a

shoestring. There rvere no stafl correspondents,
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rositl' that u'as the fonndatit.rr-r o1'a uniclue Reviov
araclerie. For thc Hong Kong-ltasccl stafl ancl any
rng correspondent, the challenge and olten the
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as to recelve an invitation to their place, or on
boat. on the u,eekend

than Friedland recalled
after being hired b;' the

his first ini'itation.
Rcr,iov. On his arrii'al
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